
Custom Labeled Wine Services

Perfect for . . .
WEDDINGS

Favors, Wedding Party or Family Gifts, Gifts for 
out-of-town guests, Open Bar, Table Markers, 

Centerpieces, Showers

HOLIDAYS
Valentine’s Day, Mother’s Day, 

Father’s Day, Thanksgiving, Christmas, 
Hanukkah, New Years

FAMILY AFFAIRS
Birthdays, Anniversaries, Reunions, Graduations, 

House Warming

PROFESSIONALS
Office Parties, Client or Employee Gifts, 

Fundraisers, Trade Shows, Private-Brand for 
Hotels & Restaurants



Wine Types Available

Fruity RedFruity White

Dry White Dry Red

Wine type and availability based on current bottling schedule.



Custom Labeled Wine
Pricing & Information

288 or more 228 bottles 132 bottles 120 bottles 108 bottles 96 bottles 84 bottles 72 bottles
$6.25 $6.75 $8.99 $9.49 $9.99 $10.99 $11.75 $13.25

375ml “Split” Bottles  |  As low as $6.25 per bottle!   |  Minimum order: 72 Btls

375ml “Split” Bottles availability based on current bottling schedule.
Please reach out to ilovewine@adirondackwinery regarding wine availability. 

Pricing includes standard custom label design (customizable photo and text w/ provided templates only). Cost 
per bottle varies based on wine type and quantity. Wine options and availability are dependent on our production 

schedule at the time of  your order -- allowing us the flexibility to completely customize your order! Please email us 
at ilovewine@adirondackwinery.com for more information on our available custom label “Standard” bottles. 

750ml “Standard” Bottles 
Perfect for centerpieces, table numbers, table service, holiday gifts, and more!

About how many glasses of  wine come in one custom bottle?
Based on an average 5oz. pour per “glass”, a 375ml bottle contains approximately 2 “glasses” of  wine and a 750ml 
bottle contains approximately 5 “glasses” of  wine.

How long does it take to complete a custom label order?
A minimum of  6-8 weeks processing time is required from the date the order is placed to the date of  desired 
pick-up or delivery. Photos or artwork must be provided at the time of  order.

Please allow a minimum of  1 week for the design and label approval process -- your timely attention is required. 

If  the artwork approval time line is not met by the customer, Adirondack Winery will not guarantee the customer’s 
desired due date.

Is there a minimum order requirement?
To qualify for above pricing, the order minimum for 375ml “Split” bottles is 72 bottles. If  you wish to order less 

than 72 bottles please email ilovewine@adirondackwinery.com.  You may place an order for multiple wine types at 
any quantity, provided the 72 bottle minimum is met for each wine type desired. Quantity pricing applies to wine 
types individually -- wine types do not combine toward quantity total.  

Do I have to pay in full when I place the order?
You must pay in full at the time of  order if  you place an order of  96 bottles or less. For orders of  96 bottles or 
more, a 50% deposit is acceptable at the time of  order, with the remainder to be fulfilled upon final design approval. 
A refund can be issued at any time up to the time of  printing with the customer incurring a $50 service fee.  

For any other questions or to place your order, email ilovewine@adirondackwinery.com

More price breaks on quantities available, a quote will be provided to you with inquiry.



Choose Your Template
The following templates are available to customize with your own font, photos, logos and text. 
You may submit your own photo, or choose from our selection of  stock landscape photos. 

Any photos provided must be at least 150dpi resolution in .jpg format and sized at least 6” width. 
If  your photo requires scanning or significant editing, an additional $5.00 fee will be applied. 

Adirondack Winery 
Color of  mountains and message be changed; supply photo or choose from our selection of  landscape images



Birch Trees 
Background color, initials, and message can be changed

Rose Monogram 
Background color and message can be changed. Some restrictions apply



Choose Your Font

Adirondack Winery 
(Yana)

Adirondack Winery 
Italic (Yana Italic)

Adirondack 
Winery Caps 
(Yana Caps)

Britannic Bold Century Gothic Cooper Black

Coneria Script Edwardian Script Freestyle Script

Gabriola Georgia Handy cheera

Lucinda
Handwriting Mistral Pristina

Rage Italic Rockwell Script Bold

Sylfaen Tempus Sans Viner Hand

You can choose your favorite font from those listed below, or even supply your own! 
This font will be used for changeable label text only. 



“Cheers to love, laughter, and 
happily ever after!”

“Thank you for sharing our day!”

“Thank your for sharing in our 
special day!”

“Thank you for making our special 
day one we will forever cherish.”

“Once in a while, right in the 
middle of  an ordinary life, love 

gives us a fairy tale ...”

“You brought joy to our day, 
warmth to our lives, and happiness 

to our hearts ... thank you!”

“Our wedding day was a day to 
truly cherish. We are grateful you 

were part of  our celebration!”

Choose Your Message
We save space on your labels for the date 

of  your event as well as any special message 
you want to share with your guests!

Need a little inspiration?
Here are some of  our favorites:



Landscape Photos
Our stock landscape photos are available to substitute where background pictures and 

other photos appear in templates. Choose from these or any of  our standard label photos.
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